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PAGE 3 THE ANCHO 
TIME 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Yol. X l. :\o. 4 
Juniors to Present 
Tomorrow's Band 
"Today" 
Prom at Biltm ore Jan . 25 
BAND LEADER 
PROV!DENCE, RHOD E I SLAND, .WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1939 Price 10c 
Dramatic League 
Will Present Hit 
With Cast of 13 
Board of Trustees 
Laud Work of 
Prof. Brown 
"Death Takes a Hol iday"-Jan . 4 Credit Goes to Acting President 
The board of trustees paid tribute 
to th e fine work done by Professor 
Christmas Spirit Prevails 
Seasonal Festivities 
as 
Begin 
REPORTER VISITS 
"BLOSSOM TIME" 
CAST BACKSTAGE 
Carol Sing Featured 
on Yule Prog~am 
Dramatic League Play, Friday 
.-\ brave cast of thirteen will flaunt 
the .ill omen of their number to ap-
pear in D eath Tak es a Holida y, a 
presentation of the Dramatic League 
to ibe held J anuary 4. The leadin g 
roles in the production will 1be played 
by Willi am Ma comber as " Death " 
an d Belinda Tayl or as Grazia, the 
charmi ng yo un g gi rl who falls in love 
R 01bert M. Brown whlile Actin g Pres- It is rehearsal time for Btossoin 
iclent of the College, at an assemb ly Tim e. F rom the third noor come the · \Vith Yu letide dances, partie s. and 
teas highl ighted •by the Christmas 
with Prin ce Sirki, (Death). 
Th e play is a simp le and appea l-
ing love sto ry ba sed on the poetic 
conception of Death suspen din g all 
activi ti es for thr ee clays, during 
which period he becomes infatuated 
with Grazia, an d through he r realizes 
program held D-ecemb er 8 in the 
audit orium. Dr. J ames Rockett , Mr. 
John F. Brown, i\Ir s. C. Gordon 
,::\IacLeod , :\Ir. A. Livin gsto n Kelly , 
J r., and D r. Rueben C. Bate s, mem-
bers of the boar d, were present at 
the ceremony. Dr. Rockett read the 
following resolution to the faculty 
and the student body: 
"The Board of Tru stees wishes to 
lake advantage of this opport unity 
I 
1~·hy mortals fea r him . Prin ce Sirki 
pays a mortal vis it to the '·Villa to thank P rofessor Rob ert M . Bro wn 
H appiness ' owned by Duk e Lamb ert for the splendid contr ibution he 
TOMMY REYNO LD S 
::\Iet ro 1,;: 1Yasnicki , superlative ad-
vertising g~nius, annou11ces that the 
r l).lu-rn,bia Bn12rlc:::s.ting- Sy~te 11~1 a!td 
the Ju nior Prom Committee lake 
great pleasure in present ing to the 
st ud ents of the College, '·Th e Band 
of T omon ow:· Tommy Re yno lds 
and his orche,tra . This youn g leader-
clarinetist. 1Yith l1is band of fourteen 
musicians a11cl a beautif ul vo ca list, 
has been fe:1 tu red in Levagg i 's, Bos-
to n ; Casa ::\Iac\ricl. Louisvill e : Ca-
I 
and Du chess Stephanie, played by 
Lloyd Suttell an d Gra ce Broph y. 
H ere B aron Cesarea, Samuel Kolod-
ney , in a youthf ul spir it ca used by 
the presence of '' Death ,'' renews a 
former acquaintance with the mater-
:1al and solicitous Prin cess, Matgaret 
Coutt s. 
The spell of the di sti nguished 
Prince falls in turn on Rhoda F enton, 
a charming young Engli sh girl play-
ed by Carolyn Godfrey and the glam-
oro us and blase Madame Alda, Fran-
ces ::\1urray, with whom Eri c Fenton, 
H enry Peterson, is madly in love. 
D eat h , howe ver , find s a sincere ful-
fillment of the stra nge force he en-
countet s on earth in the love of Gra-
::ia. Yet the Duke 's son Corrado, 
\Yilliam Fierstein. to whom she is 
siGo, _-\ sbury Park: Penth ouse, H otel engaged shows eve ry t rait of a dis-
Br adf ord , Boston: H ampto n Beach Con tinu ed on Page 3 
made lo education in Rh ode l sland 
by accepting the interim respo nsi1bil-
ity as .-\cling-President of Rh ode I s-
land College of Education between 
the time Pr esident J ohn L. Alger 
retired in Jun e and the ass umption 
of the duties by the new Pre siclen t, 
Lucius .\ . \\'hinDle, on D ece1111ber 
tirst. "" 
·'Professor Brown , as .-\clin g-P res-
ident, had an enorm ous amount of 
work Lo perfor m in closing out the 
affai rs of the College for the ,preced-
ing school year and in making all 
the necessary arrangements for the 
sc110ol openi ng in September. Th e 
Board wishes to ass ur e Prof essor 
Br own that it is conscio us of the 
effort displayed an d the satisfac tion 
produced durin g these trying months 
Cont inu ed vn Page 3 
hum of exc ited voices, the sound of 
someone st rumming on a piano. Oc-
casiona lly a soli tary voice pierces 
the sil-ence of the building, now al-
most emptied of st udent s. Some -
limes a few ,bar s of a lilting melody 
ai-e playe d- voices are li fted .in song 
- and then abruptly, silence settles 
on the building. 
I n the museum, twenty-five or 
thirty chor us girls are waiting for 
rehearsal lo sta rt. Th e doors open 
and shut in a stead y rhythm as st rag-
glers hurry into the room for the 
schedule d practice. H ere , grou ps go 
over the lines of their songs; there , 
othe1·s discuss social eve n ts of the 
day - the lest la st period-the dance 
Frida y. :\ear the piano is a quartet 
rehearsing a song with Cecile Lari-
viere, pianist for the ,production. In 
the middle of another gro up is lVIary 
Wh eelan, who shows h er talent in 
prc1ctice ....s IJJJIGh ,, 
mance. 
Rehear sa ls begin. There is a fren-
zied sea rch for miss ing memb ers of 
tl1e cast - some detained at work in 
the College, others for coffee at Gib-
sons. Then , }1iss Thorton display s 
her versatility - amid the impatient 
searc her s an d worry-worn singe rs-
by laking the pa rts of the mi ssing 
students. 
Stepp in_g out of this conf usion , all 
a part oi any professiona l produc-
Co11tinued on Page 3 
Casino, and many of tl1e leadin g col-
leges an d univ ersitie s oi the country. 
l f present plan s do 11ot fail, the 
band may ha\·e a place on the P all 
:\Jal ] program. and Judy Ellin gton, 
Riceans Glamor Girl; 
Selected zn 
Name College 
Virginia Palmer Survey 
Your attent ion, please. Ha ve you cha rmin g songstress of Charlie Bar-
net, IYill soon join their nurniber. In often wondered how '· :\label '. or 
Hrificalion of the t itle "The Ban d ··:\Jr . Geeboff'" or --Oscar " felt about 
of Tomorrow " it is well lo note that certa in collegiate questions? ·w ell , 
the orchestra is under the persona l apparently they dont thi·nk mu ch dif-
STUNT NITE . (Hu mbly, we ask 
the publicity depar tment - "p lea se 
do1d misquote us!·,) :'.\at urally that 
answer had no competiti on! 
4. Wh o is yo ur favorite professor? 
The " Little :\Ian vVho ·wa sn' t 
mana ge ment of the Charles Schrib- ferent from you! .-\ s a result of the There ?' ' No, guess again! \Veil , jt 
man office, wbich in the last two Anchor poll, Ri ceans are as one on must be sa id that there was quite a 
Continued on Pag e 3 the maj ority of que stion s. differen ce of opinion-each to his 
LIBRARY NOTICE 
The Re sen·e Library plan s to 
handle the Christmas vacation 
rush on Thur sday, December 21. 
Students who wish to use books 
for the holiday s are strongly urg-
ed to make their reservations ear-
ly and to call for all book s for 
holiday use on Thursday after-
noon, De cember 21. 
The Main Library will be open 
,Friday morning , and books may 
be taken out for the holiday at 
that time , or on Thursday . 
1. Who is our 
band? 
favorite swing own ta ste and we are mentionin g 
names. 
Emphatically Kay Kyser! with 
T ommy R eyno lds, (nice work, Jun-
ior pub licity committee!) and Glenn 
::\.Iiller running very closely for tie . 
2. Wh o is the number one Glamor 
Gir l of the college? 
De spite some sleepy- eyed mal es 
wh o answered " they couldn ' t find 
any "- tbe tesults showed " Ginny" 
Paimer , Alice Reyn olds, and Ja ck ie 
Jorgenson in that order. vVell, all 
riahtl 
0
3. ·What event on the social cal-
endar was most fun? 
5. Wl1a t clu1b did most for the col-
lege? 
Some may insis t it s the " Woo-
H oo-W oo" Club ,but in reality it 's 
the Glee Club. Next in ratin g was 
the I. R . C. and quickly following 
it , the C. C. C. 
6. Wh at was the best lbook of the 
year ? 
It 's a sweep ing surp ri se to find we 
ha ve time to read anything other 
than a tex~book or the 1bulletin 
board; at any rate our " lezure " 
readin g tends to Grap es of Wrath 
right , you're right!" and R ebecca. 
7. Wh at is yo ur pet peeve at the 
college? 
CE~SO R ED; Ssssh, You can be 
let in on th is much - peeves in every 
type a nd form including - I. >Jo 
legalized syste m of "c ut s," 2. Grind s, 
3 . Some teachers and their subj ects, 
-1-. Not permittin g ankle socks , 5. No 
girl 's smok ing ,room. 
8. Wh at song is number one on 
your hit pa rade? 
At the time of the .poll it was 
South of th e Bord er, Scatterb rain, 
0 Johnn y Ohl P. S. Junior Cheer 
Song did all right too! 
9. What is your favorite sport? 
Basket ball ! (Did that qu est ion 
say what is your only spo rt ?) 
10. Wh at is the most revolution-
ary -college fashion? 
Here at the college - it is a toss-
up between knee-socks , knitting an d 
" junk " jewelry. What ? You men 
say you don ' t understand that last 
item. Ju st look aro und you. That 's 
the tra de name for that Egyptia n-
look ing jewelry the girls are wearing . 
play an d Carol Sing, the spirit of 
Christmas ha s reached the Colleae 
The Glee Clu,b will pre sent ·a 
Candlelight Service this afternoon at 
four o'c lock for the faculty and ot her 
guests. Thi s will be followed b1· a tea 
at which i\Ir s. Luciu s Whip p!;, ::\Irs. 
Robert Brown , Dr. ::\Iarion \Yesto n 
and Dr. Florence R oss will po ur, 
mid st a decorative scheme con trib-
uted by member s of the Nature Club. 
.\ not her performance will be prese nt-
ed lo the stu dents of the College to-
morrow at two o'cloc k. 
Th e college thespia ns will add to 
tl1e holiday scene by presenting a 
Christmas play entitled L ove Comes 
Kno ck ing, Friday afternoon at one 
o'clock in the auditorium. 
Those who attended the Can dle-
light Service la st year carried away 
memories of an angel voiced choir, 
dre ssed in s1 'rp 1-. an d B·1ster 
DLown co11ars, carrying lignte ci ca n-
dles into a darkened hall while fa-
milia r Christmas hymn s were chan t-
ed; of scenes in old Bethlehem re-
viewed from the Blible and depicted . 
by tablea ux; of a beautiful and holy 
seaso n of the yea r. 
The Glee Club , assisted by mem -
bers of the D ramat ic League will re-
create that scene , and Pro fesso r 
Ad ela ide Patt erson will aaain select 
and dir ect lhe ta•bleaux ~asts. R . 
Ro selyn Smith will represent Mary 
with Peter ::\:fcGowan as Joseph . 
J ames Ru sso will ,be the /11 11, F:.eeper, 
Virginia Palm er and Agnes K irk wil_l 
be the ange ls. Guy Villati co. Ray .-
mond D ".A.guan no and J ames \Yar-
ren will become shepl1erd s whil e R ob -
ert Byron , Thoma s Lowre1·. an d 
Continued on Pag e 3 -
COUNCIL TO SERVE TEA 
TO PRESIDENT JAN. 4 
The Student Council of R hode I s-
land College of Education will en-
tertain Pr es ident Lu cius A. ·Whipple 
and Mr s. Whipple at an informal tea 
to be given on W ednesday, Janua ry 
3, at four o'c lock in the college 
reception room. 
Assisting the Student Counci l in 
honoring the new head are the Coun-
cil advi sers, nr. Clara E. Craig, Dr. 
Marion \Veston , Profe ssor R c,ber•t 
i\I. Brown , and Profe ssor Catherine 
:\I. Connor, chairman of the college 
socia l committee . Th e student com-
mittee in charge of arrangements is 
i\largaret M . Kenny , chairman, Mar-
garet Otto, Frederick Kin g, Cec ile 
Lariviere , D an iel Kit che n, Mar garet 
W alsh, ::\lary Stafford , Willi am Mc-
Kenna , J osep h Brad y, William Far-
rell, an d Peter Farrelly , ex officio. 
ffihr Anrhur 
' ' 
. I Digot of .Yews a11d Let/as 
Publ ished monthly by the ~tu<lrnt8 of Rhode l sbnd College of Education 
at Providence, R. I. 
December 20, 1939 
Editorial 
Editor-in-Chi ef 
Mary G. Munson 
( ·om position Editor 
Con~tancc: E. Devereaux 
Busi ness 
Anna Blankstci n, Editor 
Eleanor Brown 
Virginia Crowell 
Lucille Daigle 
Enid Mowr y 
Glo ria Rosenfield 
I r.1nk McCabe, '39 
Photographer 
News 
Anne Rogers, Editor 
William Ficrstcin 
Robert Byron, Sports 
Elena Cal ab, o 
Josephine Calabro 
Anna Crawley 
Kathleen Hugh es 
William McKenna 
Sheila McCru<lden 
Anne McDonal d 
Mary Smith 
Roslyn Smith 
Pauline Tickton 
Inventory 
E.1Cha11gc Editor 
Anita Allaire 
Features 
IILirian A. Litchfield, Editor 
Ruth Aden 
Margaret Brigg s 
Marion Fanning 
Eleanor Gaudet 
Eva Levine 
Robert McCambrnlg c 
Ruth Post 
Cathe rine Quinn 
Beatrice Schwartz 
The year, 1939, has been an eventful one for the College of Education. 
M ore has happened in the course of the pa st twelve months than during 
any ot her recent year. 
:.\lost nota,ble, has ,been the change in administration. The past year 
aw the retirement of Dr. Alger , president for more than a quarter of a 
century. It saw the per.iod of inter-regnum under Professor Brown ·s capa .ble 
guidance and the succession of Mr. Whipple to the leadership of the Col-
lege. The thirty-one yea.rs of Dr. Alger 's ,presidency came to a close, sig-
nifying the end of one epoch and the beginning of a new. The appoint-
ment of a new Board of Tru stees, which has the confidence of state officials, 
of the faculty, and of the students also took place thi s year. 
In a physical way, many improvements were made in 1939. During 
the past summer, the building was painted for the first time in years. At 
long last the shower rooms and gymnasium repair s hav e reached th e con-
tractor '~ c;t- • J' C - gtJ..~-;_ '">A-"o n fr ~ --•~ \-e-., "n":!;;;;,,rl t1-.ere 
j n1ore t at\ i;;::-~ .... 'C.l..t:br...,. . tV})c Ol ..... .. ; ...C:;l,,T~y •~',[f1 !!...L. c~ !r'2~ , __ c-p ~L.:, ---
Several milestones identify student progress during the past year. The 
blanket tax received a long needed boost and was, moreover, supported 
by the students with a hundred percent payment. This increa se has made 
possible an e:...-pansion of extra-curricular activitie s. For the first time in 
several years, a Freshman Class entered the College with the benefit of a 
Handbo ok. After three year s of delay, a girls ' " Rec Room " will become 
an actuality in the closing hours of this year. Socially speaking, the stu-
dents have prog ,ressed in that it is no longer considered fashionable for 
social ennts at R . I. C. E. to lose money as has so often 1been the case in 
the past. Also, courage ha s at last been found to ibolish the All College 
dan ce . a source of finan cia l worry for some years back . Clt11b activHies 
hav e been many ; more outside spea ker s have addressed organization mem-
bers in 1939 than ever before. The first Glee Club operetta, a marked 
succe3s, saw :production this year. A sensible revision of the social calen-
dar aime d at elimfoating past d ifficulties was worked out recently and put 
into peration to the general plea ure of faculty and students. While 
li ttle pro gressive curriculum changes took place in 1939, and the year 
was not so successf ul athletically speaking as others have been, still the 
credit side of the progre s far outweighs the de'bit. 
1Yithi.n a twelve month, progress at R. 1. C. E. ha been fostered most 
of all by !.he hea lthful , optimistic attitude taken by everyone. College spirit 
has taken a definite turn for the ,better. Students have met the Board of 
Tru stees during an assembly period and Mr. Brown , our own representative, 
has talke d to us in groups and individually. All in all, the students ha ve 
-been ta ken into the confidence of the administration and have been told 
what is 1beino- done for the College and ,what is hoped for it. The Cheer 
Song has a truer ring than it ha s had for years. We are 'beginning to be-
lieve in '' lifting high the standar d , upward and onward.'" 
Next Month 
The January issue of the Anchor will have the specia l assistance of 
:\I is' Th omp son ·s Journali sm gro up composed of Sheila McCruclclen, Anne 
McDonald , Virginia Thom son, Thomas Lemm 'is, Willi am MacDougald, 
and John Hogan. 
Inaugurating a new custom in putting out the paper last year , the Jan-
uary pu,blication was prepared by student journalists. This year , because 
of the small number in the class, it \Nill not be ab le to put out the paper 
alone; however, the mem 'bers will work in close conj unction with the 
editors in giving assignments, editing and proof-reading the material , and 
in circu lating the pa,per. 
Anchor! Anchor! Y\'hose got the Anchor? What might have seemed 
like a clever scheme, was really more a comedy of errors than Shakespeare's 
craziest dream. But the ce remony in chapel last Wednesday was very 
dramatic and by the fun after it, it seems that there are no d1Sinterested 
factors in .the college. Just to prove the fact, two Sophomore representa-
tive~ treated the Seniors to cokes after the fray . 
THE ANCHOR 
W ORTH MENT IONING 
The School of De sign is offering -even a mile and a half from the 
a ser ies of Sunday Gallery talks for stage-go to see and hear the Phila-
the public at 3: 30 p . .m. on the fol- delphia Orchestra, the greatest in the 
Anti-Grinds Reveal 
Society 's History 
And Ac tivities 
lowing elate : world, under the magic baton of Eu- Extinct ion of Pest, Aim of Group 
Dec . 3 1 '· Jewelry Through the gene 0rmanday, one of the outsta nd-
.\ ges."· Eliza ,beth T. Casey. ing musicians of our times, on Janu-
Jan. 7 •·Opening of Rhode Island ary 11. It will thrill you to see the 
penguin-like figures ,on the stage; the 
musi c will give you new ideas re-
Trea sure s" Exhibition. 
J an. 14 '' Early Providence Crafts-
men."' Dorothy X . Casey. 
Jan. 21 "Olympia and Early Greek 
Sculpture " Professor C. A. Rab-
inson . 
Jan. 28 ··Ea rly Rhode I sland Ar-
chitects." Barbara Wrist on. 
* * * 
Still the wind of intere st blows 
furiously in the direction of Gone 
With the Wind as that long-awaited, 
much-heralded feature at last comes 
to the screen . At Loew 's State The-
ater just after the first of the year, 
the crowd will 1be packed in to see 
flirtatious Scarlet O'Hara (Vivien 
Lei gh) and the cock-sure Rhett But-
ler (C lark Gable.) How much in-
fluen ce the costumes of G.W .T. W. 
will have upon the dress of the col-
lege girl will be interesting to note. 
We wonder how many will take to 
seventeen-inch-waist lines, or have we 
learned to value comfort above sty le? 
* * * 
One of the greatest orchestras will 
be in Providence within the next 
month to entertain and thrill music 
lovers. Even if you hav e to sit a mile 
garding man's jnfinity! 
* * * 
Every month the Providence Pub-
lic Library publishes a little book-
let known as A R eader's Guide to 
Books , wh!ich is distributed free of 
char ge at the library. The booklet 
is edited by Clarence E. Sherman, 
librarian , and hi s assistant, Esther 
Levine . Usually they pick a main 
subject and list old and new ibooks 
relative to this topic. For instance, 
in April, 1939, they chose "Writin g 
For Profit" as their theme, and list-
ed books under the subti tles of Radio 
cript W.riting , Movie Scenario 
Writin g, Playwritin g, Feature Wr it-
ing, The Bu siness of Writin g. Then 
too , the boo klet usually includes the 
recent add iti ons to the library \\'ith 
pertinent remarks concerning some 
of the books and authors. ·A brief 
article also appear describing the 
current librar y displays. If you've 
never seen the e booklets , stop in at 
the library and pick one up. You 
will find them cons istently useful. 
B. S. 
,.., by Albert Coli11 
MORE THAN 
anylhing else, for us of ~ew England 
it take the first soft snowfall of 
D ecember to bring home the feeling 
that the year i nearing its ine vita ,ble 
end. As T left the college the other 
evening, and stoo d under one of the 
arches of the portico, T saw how the 
quietly falling snow had created a 
du sk of it s own, ,blot ti ng from vision 
the outlines of the downtown build-
ings. The struc ture s asserted their 
presence only by lighted windows 
that gleamed like some enchanted 
land through the ever moving cur-
tain of siftin g flakes. Bathed in 
white, the campus seeme d an entity 
in it elf, apart and isolated. Thi s 
miracle of nature had, with gent le 
insistence, washed it clear of all dis-
figurement, so that it lay clean and 
glowing like the youth who daily 
crossed it. The air, too , tasted clean 
as if the falling flakes had filtered it 
of all impurities. 
EACH SEASO ,V 
has its characteristic flavor. Spring 
sparkles with effervescent vitality. 
Summer flows on lik e a warm , lan-
guorous wine. And autumn ,brings 
its acrid tang of 1bittersweetness. 
Th e air of winter is like a draught 
of cold well water, cooling to a body 
fevered by the year's st ruggle s. 
AND IN 
Decem iber, when the earth lies quies-
cent 1beneath the conquer ing snow, 
the living look back over the months 
of effervescence, of wine, of 1bitter-
sweet ness, and remember those iwho, 
as the year wore on , drank their last 
cupfu l. While I walked through the 
campus, carefully stepping along the 
imprinted path of an automobile tire, 
I realized that this year's necrology 
included, not only men, but nations. 
There is something majestic in the 
thought of a nation 's death strugg le, 
something too tremendous to reflect 
upon in a cam.pus of gentle snow and 
du sk. And so, instead, there drifted 
through my mind remembrance of 
mortal men who had passed on to 
immortality. Their greatness was of 
varying degree, yet each had given 
of himself to hi s fellow men. A great 
spiritua l leader and humanitarian 
Pope Pius, XI. ; an earnest and sin~ 
cere playwright, Sidney H owar d ; a 
scientist whose fulle t stature cannot 
yet be determined, igmund Freud ; 
a poetic sp reader of enlicrhtenment 
Havelo ck Ellis; and a fin; America1~ 
actress , Alice Brady. Ther e will 
never again breathe mortals exact ly 
like them , giving the exact gifts that 
they bestowed. 
AS 1 REA CHED 
Lhe street, the office ,buildings loomed 
vaguely through the unhurried snow-
fall. With each ste p forward that 
r took int o the rushing reality of !.he 
livin g, the sense of winter 's immac-
ulate solitude was lowly di ssipated . 
Soon I was caught in a flurry of 
hurryin g shoppers and ,bright lights 
that streamed from gaily decked 
show windows. The snow sti ll fell 
but it appeared now like a cleverl; 
planned effect made to enhance the 
shin y hol.ida y gifts that the store s 
displayed. Her e, where there was 
no tree, no bit of •bare earth the 
snow seemed to lose its gen uin~ne ss. 
Yet in some distant day, when these 
buildings and pavements were gone 
this same snow would fall, perhap~ 
as softly, or perhaps wildly. But 
no matter what its mood, I knew that 
it was of those eternal things that 
must ever be, and that jt would re-
turn when those now crushing it be-
neath their feet were no longer even 
memories. 
Since the publication in the last 
issue of the A11chor of an article on 
the amount of studying done at R . I. 
C. E., the editors have been flooded 
with inquirie s concerning the Anti-
Grind Society. 1Yith the special per-
mission of the members, the Anchor 
presents a brief hi tory of the Soci-
ety. 
With the noble, minded considera-
tion of others o characte ristic in 
organizations of it type, the Anti-
Grinds announce as their sole .pur-
pose, completely unmotivated by 
consideration of their own gain, " the 
preservation of the health of the 
st udent s of R .I.C.E.'' Xo comment 
on this philanthropic motive has been 
made ,by the H ealth D epartment as 
the Anchor goes to pre . s. 
The occasion for the organization 
of the Society \1·as the famous case 
of William Boyle and Others vs . Rob-
ert J\IcCam'bridge. eptembe r 1939, 
to Jun e 1939 . J\Ir . ·Boyle an d his as-
ociates finally won their case after 
much resistance from :.\Ir . i\JcCam-
briclge. Prior to this time, the Anti-
·Grincls ha s •been functioni ng unof-
ficially. The first leader was a sen-
ior and the investigator and pre-
ventors of gri nding were members of 
what is now the Junior Class. Be-
cause of sec ret •by-laws of the Soci-
ety. we are not at liberty to divulge 
the name of officials. Thi s year , 
members of the Sophomore Class 
are in contro l. 
Although the ociety first func-
tioned for the benefit and orientation 
of freshman males , it scope of ac-
tivity has been widened to include 
the entire school. olicitude over 
!.he wornout expression of many of 
the stu dent body led to the passing, 
last year, of an act designed primari-
ly to lift an over whelming load from 
the weary st udent s' minds. We re-
f er, of course, to the Poundage Act 
of 'December 1938 , ·by which the 
Grind is greatly restricted in his field 
of activity. At present, the aibove 
metioned act which restricts the num-
ber of books the student may ca:rry 
home to three pounds, ,is the mo st 
effective way in which the Society 
claim s to keep the heal th standards 
of R .I.C .E . u.p to par. Since the 
Pound age Act restricts the Grind 
only in the number of ,books he may 
carry home from the college, it is 
quite possible !.hat he may evade the 
rules by obtaining the books else-
where. 
Now that the widesp,read pub-
licity given the Anti-Grind Soci-
ety in the Anchor has called atten-
tion to the all too prevalent plague , 
members of !.he orga nization have an-
nounced that important legislation 
is pending which is a imed at wiping 
out this "sco urge of humanity," the 
Grind, from within the sac red pre-
cinct s of our no'ble institution " or so 
one of its leaders stated in ; recent 
public utterance. 
NOTICE 
Since interest in debating ha s 
:been revived ,by the rece nt trip 
to Maine, it has been suggested 
that a regular debating club ibe 
formed. Professor Patterson wishes 
tha:t anyone interested meet and 
discuss arrangements and plans 
for debates at other colleges. 
JU1nior Class Se lects 
E dit ors fo r Yea rbook 
Ha\·ing chosen the editor of Ricol-
ed, ·4 1 some weeks ago, the Juni or 
Class finally has comp leted the elec-
tion of the full slate of editors. In 
addition to :\lary :.\Iun son, editor-in-
chief, the yearbook will be guided by 
:\Ia ~ian Litchfield, assistant editor, 
. \ nna Blank tein, business manager , 
El ~no r Gaudet, features editor, and 
:\I irri Irving , art editor. 
Oeparting somew hat from the con-
clucr f previou Ricol ed elections, 
the Juniors vote d unanimously to ac-
cept the slate as drawn up by the 
edit ,r. Fewer editors than usual 
" ·ill constitute the staff but tho se 
ch '<en have the privilege of select -
in[! :h eir own ass ista nt s subject to 
th" ap prov a l of the class . 
T'.1e new . taff have had much ex-
per ie1ce in writin g and handling 
pre>' work in the past. :\lis s Lit ch-
field has serv ed in various positions 
on the Anchor and has rbeen feature 
erl"h r o f the paper for the last two 
t r,n,. The business manager is an 
olrl ·1and in her field since Miss 
B!anks tein ha held that po ition for 
two \·ea rs on the Anchor. Miss Gau-
det ;·s also a member of the Anchor 
staff and is the writer of the column 
·'Gada;bo ut. " i\Ir. Irvin g is art ed-
itor ,i Ri coled ·40 and will bring the 
e:-..T'{'rience gaine d jn that position 
th ic vear to his work in the ame 
ca :->a~ity on Ri coled '41. 
CHRISTMAS EVENTS 
Continued from Page l 
F ra:-,cis Milli gan, all of the Dram at ic 
Leagu e, will play the pa ,rt of the 
T !zrr, Wisc lll en. The Bi'ble verses 
inter.pret ing the scenes will rbe read 
by 1\Iarjorie ~Ia gee and K at herine 
T.eacil. 
The Dramati c League ' own offer-
inr::, Love Comes Knockin g, presents 
the theme of a young artist who dis-
covers at Christmas time the mean-
imr '-'i Love and of the Divine in Hu-
man ity which Love sy mbolizes . The 
v<iw1g areist, Peter, will be played by 
Ln uis Wendell. Other member s of 
the f.a t are Laura Darcy as Janic e, 
Dor- thy Coupe as Maida , and Vir-
O'in;a Durham as Little Broth er. 
Le onore Caperelli will be Naetram, 
Edith Miller, The Woman and Peter 
:\1cGowan The Man. Follow'.ing the 
play will come the season's greetings 
and vacat ion until next year. 
OK DECEMBER 20 
The candlel:ights 
Will burn rbright. 
After this in 102 
A tea will ibe 
For the Faculty 
0 T DBOEMBER 22 
Friday . 
The Christmas Play 
ON JWNUARY 3 
The Student Council 
\Till give a tea 
Fo r Mr. and Mrs . Whipple 
And the Faculty 
ON JANUARY 4 
A three act play 
In Which 
Death will take a Holiday 
JA UARY 11 and 12 
It will be fine 
To see the 
Operetta " Blossom T:ime" 
As we approa ch the Christmas 
Seas on, we should pau e and consider 
well our many blessings. Truly, we, 
as citizens of thi s great democracy , 
are most fortunate. Whil e the prob-
lem of unemployment has not rbeen 
solved, we have, in the past year, 
seen substantia l economic ga ins. 
\\"hil e her e and there , we see clashes 
between forces having different vi~w-
point , we should offer a ferven t 
THE ANCHOR 
prayer that we are not inv olved in 
such death trug gles as our brothers 
in Europe and Asia. Yes, we are 
fortunate. 
H ow can we better indicate our 
appreciation of divine blessing than 
by demonstrating in our daily lives 
th e practical app licatio n of the Ser-
mon on the i\Iount? 
:-\s we are about to ga ther with 
our familie s in observing the birth-
~rrrttngs 
Durin g thi s holy sea on of joyful neighbor as thy self" for the love of 
greetings and special gi fts, my heart- Goel sho uld be our lofty conception 
felt hope is that each of us will car- of the Christmas spirit ex-tended 
ry through the forthco ming year the th rougho ut the year. 
spir it of the first Christmas mes- :-\t this time, and throughout the 
age , " Peace on earth , good w,ill to forthcoming year , we owe it to our-
men. '' selve s and those others with whom 
\\"e mu st take slock at this time , 1 we come in contact to try to make 
and realizin g our shortcomings , try their path a little easier lby our kind 
to help ourse lves and ot her s live up act s and words which at the time of 
to the correct inter ,pretatio n of the doing seem so insignificant , :but 
Golden Rule . "Love thy Goel and when looke rl back up on, mark the 
History Teachers Elect PROFESSOR BROWN 
Professor Bassett I Continued from Page 1 
Prof essor ~Iilclrecl E. Ba ssett was of alteration a11d change. The same 
elec ted vice presi dent of the )J ew 
England Hi story Teachers Associa-
tion at the annual meeting held De-
cember 9 al Bost on University. A 
memrber of the Council for 1939, 
~Ii ss Bassett was chairman of the 
section discus ing " What Kind of 
Hi gh School Economics Do Present-
Day ~ eed s Demand? '' and the " Eco-
nomic Effects of the W orld War on 
the Cnitecl State ." 
Chosen to succeed president Ar-
th ur i\I. Schlesinger of Harvard Uni-
versity was Tyler Kepner , an active 
and dynamic tea cher in the field of 
Social Studies and chairman of that 
department at Brookline Hi gh 
School. 
comp leten ess of sat isfaction was ex-
perienced since the !beginning of the 
school year and the Board feels that 
clue recognition and credit should be 
accorded Profe ssor Brown . Because 
of the se facts the Board hereby goes 
on record as extending to Professor 
1Brown its deep appreciation and 
gra titud e for the splendid service so 
satisfactorily performed by him as 
the Acting-Pre sident of Rhode Is-
Jan d College of Education and 
adopts the foregoing as a resolution 
to be inserted in the official minutes 
of thi s meeting." 
JUNIOR PROM 
Continued from Page 
years has presente d to the dancing 
public two bands which have sky-
rocketed to fame , Artie Shaw 's and 
Glenn :\Iiller 's. 
clay of The Great Teacher, may I ex-
tend to you ,persona lly , and in behalf 
of the members of the Faculty, every 
good wish for your happine ss; and 
as the Xew Year will have arrived 
,before we all return , may I expres s 
the hope that the year 1940 will 
•brin g you every success and the 
greate st sa tisfaction in your accom-
pli shme nt. 
Lucius A. TV hi pple, President 
growth of our •per onalities and souls. 
Let us try our 1best then, to make 
this Chri tma a most serious reflec-
tion of the past , thereby ena.,bling us 
in the future to act in accord with 
the words of the Divfoe Master "Lit-
tle Chi ldren , love one another." In 
the simplicity of the Ho ly Child we 
shall see revealed a most •beautiful 
exampl e of the way to true happi-
ness. 
Peter T, Farrelly, 
Pres. , Student Council 
Mr. Severino to Offer 
New Art Elective 
Mr . Dominick A. Severino an-
nounces a new elective , Principles 
and Practices in Art Education, to 
be given next term for the special 
,benefit of those who expect to teach 
in the elementary O'rades. One of 
the aims of the course is to stress 
accurate proportion and action in 
animal and human forms rather than 
detail. 
Work in two and three dimensions 
will ,be put to a practica l use in 
other fields such as history or geog-
raphy , in making projects and other 
art materials needed in teaching ele-
mentary grades. 
Th e required art course taken :by 
the Freshmen supplie s an excellent 
background in subject matter. The 
elective goes on from there to teach-
Profes sor Catherine Connor and 
Mr. Charle s 0 . Ethier also attended 
the conf erence. Becau e of permis-
sion O'iven by Pr esi dent Whipple for 
the use of the state car, i\Iar garet 
Coutts , Senior, \'ir ginia Crowell , 
Juni or, and Julia Simeone , Emma 
Bonvi cin , Elena Calaibro , Kajmira 
Biela ski , and Anne M cDonald , Soph-
omores, were aible to attend the meet-
ing. The Misses Ruth Young , Lil-
lian Rei ch, and :\Iary Sweeney , ex-
tension students, also atte nded the 
If you are st ill in doulbt, ~Ir. ing methods which utilize thi s surb-
K wasnicki invites you to listen to the ject matter in actual classroom sit-
,band on a coa t to coas t hookup, uation s. The course will be offered 
Tue sday or Saturday night from to Sophomores, Juni ors, and Senior s 
11 :30 until 12 :00, then attend the 
Jun ior P rom at the Biltmore Hotel , and is open to all those students who 
sess ions. 
Ja nuary 25, and dan ce to the melo- hope to achiev e capaible and original 
dious stra ins from nine until one . art directorship in the grades. 
Modern Must Rival 
3 
Shower Room Repairs 
To Begin Soon 
A completely renovated shower 
room should be ready for occurancy 
aibout Felbruary 1, according to plans 
made 1by the committee on grounds 
anc! building , i\Ir. John F. B-rown, 
Dr. Reuben C. Bate s, and Mr. Louis 
i\I. Ream . 
When the work is started the 
shower room will be divided into 
men 's and women 's quarters , in 
accordance with .plans made ,by the 
architect, Albert Harkness. The 
women's compartment will incl ude 
twelve showers, lockers, a depa,r-t-
ment for howers , and dressing 
cubicle s. Arrangements have been 
made for six showers, a mbbing ta -
ble , and an office for Coach O'G rady 
in the men 's section. Ba th shower 
rooms will have a drying room, dou-
ble tiers of lockers th irty-six inches 
in height , wa h ,bowls, and lavatory 
fa cili ti es. 
The walls , now made of red briok, 
will ,be improved rby a finish of cera-
mic tiling. The cement floor will h ave 
a sklid-proof covering which is n ot 
conducive to athletes' foot. A new 
hot water tank will ,be insta lled. 
If the rbudget ·can be ma de to ac-
com moclate further repairs , :plans 
have been made to widen the stair-
way leading to the shower room and 
to make an exit to the yard from th e 
far west side corner of the gym-
nasium, and from the gymn as ium 
balcony . All new work will ·be fire-
proof. 
GLEE CLUB 
Continued from Page 
tion, we are once more enveloped in 
the lonely ilence of the 1building. 
Farther clown the corridor comes the 
faint sound of voices. In Professor 
Patterson 's office, the second back-
stage for the rehea rsals, cast princi-
pals go over their lines. Behind clos-
ed doors is unfolded the plot of B los-
som Time . Here is also a conspicu-
ous absence of cast members and a 
substitution of actors by Professor 
Patterson . 
The hub~bllib of backstage will 
soon •be replaced by an orderly gen-
eral rehear sa l. All these varied fac-
tors will be put together by Miss 
Thornton and Blossom Time will 
present continuity and plot to 
tho e ,who will see it come to life, 
January 11-12 on the stage of Henry 
Barnard auditorium. 
DRAMATIC LEAGUE 
Continued from Page 1 Teacher 
Authorities Declare 
Brenda 
Typical 
Frazier; 
Teacher ''Out'' musioned lover as he sees his love caught in the talons of "death's" 
powers . To complete the ominous 
thirteen we find Major W hitread, a 
distinguished soldier of the Foreign 
Legion , played by Robert MoCam-
,bridge , and Cora, Dominie Pusateri, 
and Fedele, earles Bray, maids at 
the "Villa Ha!ppiness." 
After being in th e background for i ··the old maid scho ol teacher ," is I of rule s ~hich migh_t •be o~ help t.o 
th t h h been takell 
,bein()' renovat ed . B . C. student s have students mtere ted m gettmg their 
years , e eac er as , I "' 
be h -1 f h" t 1 decided in a recent poll , that a ca reer man . from neat p1 e o is ory , a_w girl makes a •better wife. 1. Sight your prey. 
and math books and u ed as news Ill Dr. Clyde i\I. Hill , chairma n of 2. Approach cautiously. 
our loca l newspaper . Yale University 's education depart- 3. Stalk the beastly 1bird. 
Why ha sn't anyone thought of this ment lists the need s of the modern 4 . Close in on him . 
:before? You might as well :know teacher in this spectacular way: I 5. Go in for the kill. 
that Miss Prim is taking a ,back seat. 1. A little more glamor - they 6. Keep the vultures away. 
From now on , a teacher must , ac- could well afford to study th e art of 7. Don 't ruffle his feathers~but 
cording to one paper, have brains , feminine witchery . 8. Keep him guessing. 
charm, personality, glamor, sophis ti- 2. A sav ing sense of humor. 9. Feed him ,well. 
,cation, appeal and grace. 3. Reali zation that they should 10. Hold tight. 
In every state a new era of teach- quit makin g fools of themselves by So, tea cher s, come out of the back-
ers has begun . Educational depart- getting tragic over mfoor matters. gro und , buy yourself a ,book on 
men ts are thoroughly changing their 4. A knowledge of what the rest glamor, an d follow the rules for prop-
teacher's needs. The teachers will of the world is doing . er study. Always remember that a 
no longer hold up the wall at dances 5. Ability to teach the students modern schoolteacher " radiates life 
or 1be spins ters with vinegar face s to think for themselves. and youthfulness, and the spark of 
that would stop any clock. Along The coeds of the University of interest in her eye attracts the at-
with ot her trite expressions , this one, Xorth Dakota have published a set tention of all who know her." 
A string ensemb le directed :by Mr. 
,Archer will play rbetween the acts. 
Members of the group are Muriel 
LaJbrie, Eileen Munson, Linnea Bock-
ert , Ruth Rotman, violin; Ann F on-
tes , Lois Maines , cello ; Ruth Fox, 
bass violin. 
This exotic play is directed iby 
Professor Patterson an d Miss 
Ranger . The cast is assisted lby Isa-
belle Fruit, program and ticket chair-
man ; .Anna Crawley, publicity chair-
man , and Josephine Burke, property 
chairman. 
4 
~ COLLEGIATE CARAVAN 
. .\ definition in the making-from Profits i11 the Form of Slugs. 
the Laniroll we under tand that an * * * 
opt imist is a reporter who thinks he 
can convince the edit or that hi s 
story will fill the allotted pace, even 
11 hen it i too short. 
P . S. H ow many optimi ts do you 
have, l\Iar y? 
* * * 
[t was once a popular ,belief that 
( with the except ion of the minuet) 
teachers do not dance. Today, how-
eve r , edu cators recognize the theory 
of education which sta te that a 
teacher must kn ow more than the 
pupil ven in dancing. The slogan 
of wouJclJbe dancing in tructors at 
alem tate Te acher College is-
" :-To need to be a wallflower; we do 
our own decora tin g!" 
Thi s progressive ecluca tion ! 
* * * 
A cu rrent and a most important 
prob lem at Providence College is this 
- the nickelodeon in the cafete ria is 
very profit alb]e-yes, indeed . But 
who profits most-the st udent or 
the management?-thal is the ques-
tion. (You guess. Th e headlines re ad 
-C ollege .Vi cke lodeo n Shows llu ge 
One person at Pasadena Ju nior 
College, California, has an identifica-
tio n card to prove lha t he is not a 
student. H e has a ~arc! bearing his 
in cription and picture upon which 
arrows point to the coat, tie, and re-
ceding forehead. These a re explained 
in a footnote : Points of identificat ion 
as a faculty member. 
* * * 
From an i sue of Western Ken-
tucky State Teachers College we find 
this littl e poem conce rnin g stu dent 
reactions to the college paper in and 
ou t o f press: 
Maybe It's Good 
Th ey find fault with the editor. 
Th e st uff in p rint is rot, 
Th e paper is as peppy 
..\ a cemetery lot. 
Th e thing sho ws rotten management, 
Th e jokes they say a re stale, 
Th e lower classmen holler, 
Th e upper classmen rail. 
But when the pape r issued 
(We say it with a mile) 
l f someo ne cloesn · t get one 
You can hear him yell a mile. 
:\ .L.A. 
crurkey Lamentations 
Poor bird , thy history maket h me to KnelY fate such a thine, thou poor 
weep murdered hen. 
For thee; clear, noble fowl who 
eldom flew, 
But in the barnyard sad ly fatter 
grew , 
T o you the axe has brou ght eternal 
sleep . 
H o1Y sad to 1be eaten by cold-h earte d 
men , 
Beheaded so cruelly and roasted 
till brown -
;-J ot even the wit ches' of old Salem 
town 
T hope this poe m thy ghost may help 
to lay , 
lf it st ill is abroad on Christmas 
day, 
But thy short life and sorr ow deep, 
oh fowl, 
.\ re over now, sn li ten to my 
howl: 
.-\t dinner , when thy corpse we 'gan 
to wreck , 
~Iy 1bro thers got thy legs, and T-
a las-t hy neck. 
Edward G. H1111t. 
SANT A CLAUS CONFESSES ALL TO STUDENTS; 
CALLS IMPERSONATION , A SISSY'S JOB 
THE AN CHOR 
Committee Publishes 
Revised Rules for 
Anchor Conduct 
.\ revise d set of rules governing 
the pre entatio n and posse sion of 
the anchor has been prepared by the 
··Committee on Revi ion of Rul es 
Concerning the . .\n chor," and tabled 
until approve d ,by the St ud ent Coun-
cil 11·hich appointed the committee in 
); ovemb er, 1939. 
.\ specia l provi sion whi ch endea-
vors to abolis h emotiona lism in the 
3nc hor incorporated in the new rules 
is the work of Ceci le Lar iviere, a 
member of the committee. The en-
tire commit tee is as follows: Albe rt 
Cohn , cha irman, Cec ile Lariv iere, 
.\ Iargaret Kenn y. Danie l Kit chen. 
Elizabeth Crook , Willi am ~IcKenna , 
J oseph Brady, \Yilliam Far rell , J o-
sep h \ 'o ung, a nd Peter F arrel ly . ex-
officio . 
Anch o r Rul es 
I. Th e .-\nchor shall be a\\·arclecl on 
Class Day, if it is in the possession oi 
the Senior Class. The award ing oi 
the . \nchor sha ll be determined bv a 
tabulation o[ the percentage cre~lits 
"hich are outli ned under Ruic 9. 
2. On the clay on "hich it is a"·arcl-
cd. the \nchor shall be i111mune from 
captu re until midnight. 
3-. \. The . \ nchor sha 11 be kept on 
any property ow ned or leased by the 
State [or State use . Th is does not in-
clude State property leased to city. 
town. county, or federal r:;cwcrnments. 
or the ir ar:;cncies. o r private incli,·icl-
ua ls. 
3-B .. \t lea st one Aukc oi the .-\n -
chor exposed as far as the sha nk. shall 
be left , isib le to publ ic ,·icw. 
3-C. \\ 'hen in the cus toch of a c lass. 
the .\nch or shall be accessible at a ll 
times, except at tho e times "hen ad-
miss ion to the Stale property is closed 
to the gene ral public in the ordinary 
course of events, such as during night s 
and holidays. 
4. The class possessing the , \ n-
chor shall announce the co un ty in 
,,·hich the Anchor hidden. Succeeding 
announcements sha ll be made when-
ever the Anchor is mo\'ed to a new 
county. 
5. The .\ nchor shall be shown four 
times a \'Car: the week in wh ich it is 
show n b~ing a nn oun ced one "·eek be-
forehand. 
NEW ENGLAND I. R. C.'s 
NAME RICEAN , SECRETARY 
--rn the summer r do a he-man ·s 6 .. \ pri,·ate ,·chic le 111ay be used tn 
l\Iar y Mun son, '4 1, was elected re-
cor din g secretary for the 1940 Con-
ference of the :--.Jew England Inter-
nat ional R elati ons Clubs at this 
year 's meetin g held De cember 1-2 at 
);ew Hav en Teacher s College. Fo r 
the first time in the hi story of the 
associated )Jew En gland club s, the 
1940 intercolle giate asse mbly will be 
held in Rhode I sland when Brown 
l ' niver sity will play the ho st. 
The I. R . C.'s are orga nized in col-
leges through out the world and are 
spon sored by the Carnegie Endow-
ment for Internati onal Peace , which 
supplie s the club s with books for 
forming the ,ba sis o f discussion s car-
ried on by the groups. Sectio nal 
conference in which local clubs par-
ticipate are held in various ,parts of 
the United States and are attended 
by l\I iss Amy Heminway Jones rep-
rese n tative of the Carnegie Endow-
ment. 
Kenneth Green of Brown was 
ma de president of the Conference 
an d ,Barbara Thornton of Pembroke , 
corresponding secretary . The ew 
H ave n Confere nce was atten ded 'by 
Lorraine T ully and Miss Munso n 
as R . I. C. E . delegates . 
job but in the IYint er T do a . issy's co n, ·cy the .\nc hor to and from the 
College. 
job." ' exc lai med Santa Claus in hi s 7. Strategy shall be used in all at-
jo lly , cheer ful vo ice, to two Anchor tempts to ga in possession of the .-\n-
repo rte rs during one of his brief re- chor. Strategy sh all be considered as 
any means other than phys ica l force. 
sp ite from the swarms of ch ildren 
who contin ua lly passed before him . 
He apparent ly enj oys hi s "s i sy's 
job" ho-wever , for thi s i the twelfth 
year he has donn ed the reel suit and 
ll'hite whisker to liste n to the Chri st-
mas secrets of the Providen ce chil-
dren. 
Th e repor ters found Santa on hi s 
throne in an impre ive settin g of 
white pine tree Long , frosty, snow 
cove red icicles hun g above the trees 
and aro und the throne. The entire 
floor of the large dep art ment tore 
was devoted to di plays of every 
kind of toy imaginab le . Undoubted-
ly , anta Clau s was the main attrac-
tion for both children and parent s 
clu tered around him - the children 
eager to walk up the incline to speak 
to Santa and the parents to watc h 
proudly and ju t as eagerly. 
Reflecting the modern trend to-
ward speed and motion , requests 
now generally include bicycle and 
skates. "Little girls still ask for 
dolls, " chucked Santa , "but-," and 
his face grew erious for a moment: 
·'s mall boys want toy soldier s more 
than ever thi s year. " 
Durin g the rest of the year thi s 
particular Santa Claus ,rnrks among 
the longshoremen and stevedor es of 
the Bosto n waterfront. Perhaps in 
comparison, hi s Christmas job may 
seem easy , ,but handling the crowd s 
of childr en is actua lly no simple task. 
Saturday is always a very busy day : 
the clay a fter a holiday is even more 
rushed . F or example on the day 
a fter R. T. Thanksgiving , 4000 chil-
dren vi ited him at the rate of 800 
an hour , between the hours of one 
a nd four. On the President 's T h anks-
giving, Tovemiber 23, 3000 books 
were given out. 
This year these books are based 
on the well-known character Pinno-
chio. Some of the illustrations were 
left uncolored and San ta suggested 
to the children that they color these 
pictures. Explain ing this, he told 
the reporter s, "We try to give them 
something const ruct ive to do." (P ro-
gressive ecluca tors , please note .) 
8. In the event of its capture by 
st r ategy, on the day of it s captu re 
the Anchor sha ll be immune from fur-
ther transfer until midnight. 
FACULTY 
CORNER 
9. The awa rding of the Anchor on 
Class Day shall be dete rmined in the _.\ a Christmas message to the 
fo llowing manner. students of Rhode I land College of 
.\ statistical report sha ll be kept by Education, Professor Con nor calls 
the c la ss possessing the Anchor in its atte n tio n to the wi e and noble 
Sen io r year, and the class shall pub- thought of Arthur H. Compt on, No-
Jish the results upon request. hould 
a class possess the .-\nchor for more be] Prize " ' inner for Physics . as ex-
than one year. it sha ll co llect the pressed in an artic le entitled '· . .\ 
specified statis tic s on ly in it s senior Chr i tmas ~I essage to Yout h" first 
year. Th at is. it sha ll judge the classes printed in the Dec embe r Goocl 
onl) for that year. 
ln the c,·cnt that a Sen ior Clas ll ousekeeping li1agazi11e. 
nhich does not pos<ess the .\n chor ··Chr ist mas comes again with it 
should capture the :\nchor after the age-old tory of hepherd s wa tch-
beg!nning of the a~ademi~ year, th?t I ing their flocks by night, of herald 
sen ior class shall 1111111ed1ately begin angels inging and of \Vise ;,len fol-
~': r1;1 
0
tt~\,t~~,:~r~~=;~1e2 keep a re- loll'ing a sta r to the birt hplace of a 
The item, and percentages to be in- k_ing. ': Thu s does ~Ir. Com pto n be-
eluded in the stat istical report fo lio" : gm h is me sage to youth. He ern-
1. . \ttcnd anec at plays redits pha · izes th e fact that. a these words 
.\. Three one-act p lays Fir 10'; a re written there seems little hope of 
B . J anuary Three act ' 
play · Z'¼ peace on earth for many m ont hs to 
C. ;1Iay \\ 'eek play 2% come. 
l)_ Operetta -1% T o the youth of . .\meri ca he say-: 
2 . . \ttendanc e at dance s '·Th ank Goel this Chri stmas ior th at 
.\. Charles Carroll Club -trtr z-trt, which th e pirit of Christmas gives 
B. Senior Tnformal -1% c. \thletic Council you - the freedom to think as you 
Dane 4% please , lo do as you will; to get an 
1). Juni or Prom -1% edu cat ion , to plan a career, to h ave 
1'. Soph ITop -1% complete liberty of conscience: to 
F. Cap and <;o,,n Danc e -1'1/c be a ruler of your own destiny, the 
.\ttcndancc at athlet ic acti,·ities sove reign of your own per ona lit,.·.' ' 
.Ml or more of class 10% 10' /, 
.40-59 7% The mann er in which Mr . Comp-
.20-.30 5% ton character izes Chri tmas is in-
less than .20 2rt, deed ideal. '· Christmas i the sym-
-l. ~tunt ::-(ight bol of hum an progre s the keen-
\\"inncr est desire for which is ma nife st 16% ] 6C, 
Runner up 
Song Contest in youth. It stresses charity to the 
5<:'l(l 
Winner poor, ca re of the underprivi leged. a 10% 10'1/, 
3% Runner up cha nce for al l. The Yule _eason is 
6. \'oting by Sen ior Class I · · 
Gnanimous rnte e ectnc with the spirit o f good will. 
.80 or more of the c lass Tt some tim es conquers even the hale 
30f"/, 30~> 
,·ate 25% of war. ., 
.60-.70 20% Tt i this sp irit of good ,1·jll
1 
of 
.40-.59 l5% charity, of service, of sacrifice, of 
.20-.39 10% h 
Jess than .20 S% sea re of the truth lha t Prof es or 
Tn items (1) and (2) credit shall be Connor would have us develop . Thi 
gi,·en in each subd ivi ion on ly to that Christmas would indeed be a "syn1-
class having the g reatest attendance bol o f human progres " if all pas-
at the event. 
As regards it em (6), before t he Sen- sesse cl the pirit of good will. 
ior class \'Otes on the matter, it shall 
first hear the report s submitted fr om 
each of the other three classes. These 
reports shall contain information 011 
constructive contributions wh ich each 
c lass has made to the genera l life of 
the co llege, and wh ich have a lso been 
made by indi, ·idual members of the 
classes in the yarious fields of extra-
curricular act i,·ities. 
10. The se rule s shall not hcreaiter 
he amended except by the co nse nt oi 
the Student Co un ci l. 
.\ rule gO\·erning disputes is yet to 
be dec ided upon. 
Th e Ch ristm as St o re of Provid enc e 
I Check Your List! 
!;o r that Special Gift problem 
,·isit our Gift Shop o n the 
second floo r 
-And for the holiday festi, i-
ties check yo ur appa r el needs. 
Shop The Fashion Shops 
On The Second Floor 
MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS 
Re cord Albums 
Victor , Bluebird , Decca 
Columbia ( popular or cla ss ical ) 
2.25 to 17.00 
Portable Phonographs 
9.50 to 14.95 
Music store , 4th floor 
Waldorf 
New Full Dress Suits 
TO HIRE • New Waldorf 
Tuxedos 
$22.50 1· 
10 Week s to Pay 
M en 's For m a l \ Vear Exc lusivel y 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
21Z UNION STREET 
Cor. Weybo sse t 
FILM 
The Ideal Gift 
MOVIE CAMERA 
Made By 
BELL & HOWELL COMPANY 
Westcott Slade & Balcom Co. 
95 Empire Street Providence, R. I. 
